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   In order to evaluate the feasibility of utilizing small amount of testicular tissues for the
study of an｛lrogens biosynthesis in vitro， testicular tissues were obtained from adult patients
wi’th cryptorchidism at the time of therapeutic orchieetomy． Various amounts of testicular
t’奄唐唐浮?ranging from 10 to 100 mg were incubated with progesterone－3H and the formation of
radioactive androgens was calculated and thus the conversion rates of androgens from
progesterone were compared each other． From these experiments， it was demonstrated that
testicular tissue under 50 mg was enough to study biosynthetic pathway from progesterone
to testosterone and ’these arnounts of tissue were easily obtained from surgical biopsy，
   As the second step， androgens biosynthesis w’as studled on 23 testicular biopsy speciemens
taken from 15 cryptorchid testes and 8 contralateral intrascrotal test．es using above mentioned
rnethod． The ages of the patints ranged frorn 2 to 13． lt was noted that the conversion
rates to testosterone of cryporchid testes in under 4， 5一一10， 11一一13 age groups were O．67±
O．24％， 1．15＋一1．2e ％，’ and 6．43±3．08％， respectively． On the other hand， the conversion rates
of the contralateral intrascrotal testes in the above mentioned age groups were O．45±O．02 ％，
5．05±O．73 ％， and 17．00±O．OO ％， respectively．
   In summary， it was clearly demonstrated that the great difference of coriversion rates
began at the age of 5．

































0．005MMgC12，0．6μM NADPHを含む0．05 M pH

















































a－DHP， No． 23一・24 tzc T， No． 28一一30 trc 17a－Prog
が分離されることを確認した．




























Testicular tissue ： wt． weight ： 10e rng
O．25 M succharose 2 rn1 and wash 1 rn1 ： total 3 ml．
800×g 3，000rprn 20 min．
Total supernatant
e．05M pH 7．4 Tris buffer
O．005 M MgCl，
O．25 M succharose
O．6yM NADPH （12mg NADPH／Tris buffer 20 ml）
1．0皿1per sumple addition
  1’












air 37“C 1 hour．
10血1Add．
50 ptg steroids
Acetone 10 ml 2×
1．0 stCi
一’@CH，Cl， 10 ml 3 x
  1／10N NaOH 1／10vol．
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Fig． 4． Effect of various testicular tissue weight
    on androgens formation from progeste－
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Table 2． Androgens formation from progesterone in undescended and contralateral testes．
Age
Undescended testes Contralateral testes
Pro 1 17－P I Ad’ione il Ti6－p 1 20－p F pro 1 i7－pA’     Tdione ユ6－P  20－P
2 i     】56．3     1Il，721    1O．83 1．32 0．44 i
l  l       ト
4 59．3io．1817．30 O．12 0．31 59．8 0．20 5．80 0．40 0．98 1．78
58．7
ヒ  0．17
6．22 0．29 1．34 1．5853．7 0．19 6．01 O．45 O．62 ○．69
45．4 0．45 6．73 Q．96 0．882．32
5 59．6 0．22 6．2Q 0．40 0．49 O．8863．6 0．24 6．36 3．43 1．67 1．49
6 61．3 0．225．32 0．73 1．0！ 2．01 40．9 4．86 O．601．87 7．57
66．1 O．23 4．60 O．58 1．21 1．66
7 41．8 1．94 4．43 2．89． 1．60 4．5143．9 38．9 2．43 5．43 2．91 5．62
8 41．5 O．18 6．68 0．22 1．32 O．44 42．9 3．10 3．72 2．43 3．OO
43．フ 0．30 7．02 0．53 1．60
9 27．0 ユ0．10 3．02 3．50 21．6 9．82 20．ユ 2．31 12．1 8．9
1Q 56．9 0．21 7．34 O．36 0．531．35
11 46．5 7．50 1．87 6．5工 3．21 1．56
12 54．7 2．73 3．92 2．50 1．81
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Fig． 2． Correlation of testosterone formation bet－
    ween intrascrotal and undescended testis
    of patients with cryptorchidism．
Table 3．組織学的所見（46睾丸）
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